Online Databases

The library gives you access to a wide variety of online databases. An online database is a collection of information and materials classified and organized to make searching operations more effective. Using the online databases, you can access various sources such as academic information, newspapers, magazine articles, dictionaries, encyclopedias and legal information. (Some items can only be used within the University.)

* Please note that use of this service is restricted to the students and faculty members of Toyo University.

How to Use

Select “Online Databases” from the menu on the OPAC website and search for the database you would like to use. When you click the link, the login screen for “Surutto TRiTON” will be displayed. You can connect to the database by logging in.

* Please abide by the following rules when using online databases.
  ● Do not violate copyright law or the terms of use of each online databases and e-journals provider.
  ● Do not download a large amount of data that exceeds the amount for personal use (including the display of files online) regardless of whether downloading is done automatically or manually.
  ● Do not use for purposes other than personal academic research or education.
  ● Do not redistribute to a third party or duplicate this information (send by e-mail or print out for distribution, etc.).

Usage precautions

Before using the online databases, please refer to “4. Usage precautions” on the “Contracted databases and other digital resources” section of the library website.

URL: https://www.toyo.ac.jp/library/database/#04
Here are some of the major online databases and e-journals available through the Toyo University Library. There are many other online databases available in addition to the ones listed here. See the library website for more information.

**Read the newspaper articles**
From past to current editions, search the database for newspaper and other articles.
- “日経テレコン” - Nihon Keizai Shimbun
- “関産Ⅱビジュアル” - Asahi Shimbun
- “ヨミダス歴史館” - Yomiuri Shimbun
- “毎索” - Mainichi Shimbun
- “産経新聞データベース” - Sankei Shimbun

**Find theses and articles in periodicals**
Search for information in theses and articles in periodicals.
- “magazineplus” - Magazine/article retrieval
- “Web of Science” - Scientific literature database
- “Scopus” - Scientific literature database

**Research laws, legal precedences and judicial rulings**
- “TKCローライブラリー” - Legal precedent database
- “第一法規 法情報総合データベース(D1-Law.com)” - Law database

**Look up people, words and more**
Cross-search our databases of dictionaries and encyclopedias.
- “ジャパンナレッジLib” - Dictionary cross-search
- “whoplus” - Person information database

**Manage academic information**
- “Refworks” - Reference management tool

**E-Journals**
E-journals are digital versions of primarily academic publications that can be used online. Documents can be easily accessed online using a computer or mobile device. Access the 「電子ジャーナル」（“E-Journals”）feature on the library website.

* Please note that use of this service is restricted to the students and faculty members of Toyo University.

**E-Books**
E-books are digitized versions of books that can be downloaded to computers.

* Please note that use of this service is restricted to the students and faculty members of Toyo University.